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Six Men tried for tlieMurder of
aa OM Mm to Obtain Insur-

ance on His Life.

All FMnC Rtdfj of larder la the
Flr*t Iffitf.

LEBANON, Pa? April 20, 1870.

MESSRS. EDITORS It is impos-
sible fa the snort space allotted to a
correspondent to give a miuuts re-
port *4 the proceedings in one of
the most notable murder trials that
TS spaa the records of the courts,
and also endeavor to tiritt- a synop
as of the moat important points.

As the press lias generally given

a fall history of the life, Hie borne
and surround it. gs of .1 seplit Ruber,
the drowned man, it is unnecessary
lore. The de-ad body of R.iber was
fouod in the lr.diar.town Creek on
the sth of December last, and at tbe
time of the finding it was supposed
that he came to his t.eatb by falling
into the creek and accidentally
drowning. he being a man of some
sixty years of age. It is alleged by

the common wealth thai Joseph Ra-
ter came to his delh at tbe hands
of Charles Drews and Frcuklin
Stickler, two of tbe prisoners, as
testified to by Peters' sou in-law of
Charles Drews. Some time after
the drowning of Raber suspicions'
mete aroused and an investigation
made oy tbe insurance companies,
reselling in tbe arrest of Jo6iah
llummel, Hretrv Wise, Israel Brant,
and George Zecbm&n, who held in-
surance policies on the life of Ra-
ter, also Charles Drews and Frank-
lin Stickler, employed by tbe con-
spirators to commit tbe foul mur_

dor. Tbe arrest was made upon
the informatiou of Joseph Peters
and a heaiing bad before a Justice
of the Peace, who bound them over
to be tried at Court for causing the
death of Jaarpb Bather.

Joseph Peters was the principal
witness for the common wealth. lie
testified substantial! y as follows ;

That Rabrr was drowned on the 7th
or Bth of December, and that at the
time be lived with Drews ; that
Baler was drowned on Saturday af-
ternoon snout half-past four o'clock;
that when ne was drowned he was

wa stairs in Drews' house with his
wifeand Per rose Drews ; that be
knew limber, and he was at Drews'
when be went up stairs ; heard him
talk below ; Drews and his family

were with him ; heard Drews ask
lUber whetiier be had any tobacco ;

Drews said he would give him some ;

there was no one on the first floor
but BaLer, Drr ws and his family ;

then Stickler came; heard theui
leave the boose ; went to the win-
dow aid saw Kaber, Stickler and
1trews go through a corn field-
Stickler first, Raber in the centre
and Deems in the nv ; they went

To tie pla:.!. ; when in the middle
of the plank Stickler turned around,
krockcd at Rubers' fid and then
threw fcim into the creek ; Raber
then disappeared ; afterwards went
To the mirdow again and saw Stick-
ler and Drews returning through

the corn Geld ; then I talked with ,
my wife ; Stickler and Drews came
tcwaids the house ; I then went

down stairs m ith my wife ; found
tle two men there with the whole
family ; Stickler took off his wet
clothing and Drews gave him some
of his own to put on ; Stickler ask-
ed to ba?e his wet clothes hung up

to dry, and Lid if any one came in

to the bouse ; then Stickler went

away to get a team to take Brandt
to Zetbman's ; be then came in
shortly afterwards and asked Drews
whether it was true that Raber was
drowned, a ben they bad a conver-
sation anout it ; Drews stated that
liecaw Raber fall in, and when be

west to see him be was dead ; that
Drews said as his children often
feß into the stream and got out
themselves without any assistance,

he thought Brber might do the

These were Uie salient points in
the tntinony of Peters, with cor-
Tohcratioc by other witnesses, that
effected the conviction of the pri-
soners, and as be was pnt to a ae-
me<d rapid cross examination,
rccspriaf neaiiy a day, it would be
ia&potGihls to give the details in a
newspaper report.

Lenah Peters, wife of Joseph
Peters, and daughter of Cliarles
prews, one of the prisoners, testi-
fied substantially to the same effect
avtd state of fast* with the excep-
tion of wiuiessinc the drowning.
When she was on the stand her
fatlacr oecopied a position in the

circle of the defense directly oppo-

site to her, yet ? their eyos never

met, she gazing downwards, while
he was ever engaged in conversa-
tion wilh his couusel. They pre-
sented a striking resemblance in
features, but what the father lack-

ed in cranial affectation the daugh-
ter fully nude up for In blooming
healthy ? looking cheeks. Sitting
face to face, they presented a spec-
tacle calculated to awake a shud-
der at the fluctuation of life?a
daughter testifying against the life
of her father, for her testimony was

tlie most strongly corroborative of
Peters, the principal witness, and
doing it in an exceedingly cool and
calm manner. She made a v°ry

good witness, answering questions

in a plain, straight-forward way,
using the German language. Dur-
ing her testimony, the poor girl's
feelings overcome her, and she burst
into violent weeping, restraining
heiself with difficultyat times suffi-
cient to euable her to talk. Her
position under the circumstances
was certainly a very trying one,

and site bore up under it with re-

markable fortitude.
Tbe representatives of tbe insur-

ance companies testilied as to tbe
policies taken out on tbe Lfo of
Joseph Raber and of their assign-

ment to four of tlie prisoners ; that
the last premium was about to be-
come due at the time of Raber's
death ; that word was sent them
and the necessary death proofs were
made out.

The window sash through which

Peters saw the act committed was

exhibited on the part of the com-
monwealth, and proof shown that
it was tbe same window, but that a
pane of glass which was considera-
bly broken at the time bad since
been put in tlie sash, which compar-

ed lavorably_with the others, made
so by greasing and smoking it.

Witnesses tor the defense testi-

fied that it was the same pane of

glass. One of theories set up by

the defense was that the bottom of

the creek where Raber fell in was

stony and rocky, and that Raber

came to his death by falling upon

the stones. In rebuttal the com-
monwealth proved by a number of

witnesses who had known the

stream for a number of years, that
the bottom of the creek at the point

of tire drowuiug was never stony,

but on the contrary was a saudy *ud
muddy bottom, so that ODe may

justly suppose that the stones were

put into *he creek by some one

friendly to the prisoners when the

terrible revelations were made.
A day and a baif was consumed

in tire arguments of counsel to tbe
jury. Col. Gobin, one of the coun-
sel for tbe defense, and formerly

from Sunbury, spoke rapidly for

two hours, aud did full justice to

his side of the case as well as to
himself, often emphasizing his com-

ments with passionate outburst of
eloquence and vindictiveness against

tbe commonwealth's principal wit-
ness and the insurance business.

At the conclusion oithe argument

the jury retired to their room, and

after deliberating for four hours re-

turned to the court room with a

verdict of "guilty of murder in the

first degree" as to all the prisoners
on trial. Three-quarters of an hour
was consumed in pelling tlie jury,

after which the prisoners were re-
manded into custody of the sneiiff.
?ExcJuingc.

A TERBIBLK TRAGEDY.

An Insane His Five
Year Old Child.

BOSTON, May 2.?Sometime yes-
terday Charles F. Freeman, of Po-
casset, Mass., in a freak of religious
frenzy killed liisfive year old daugh-

ter, Edith. The mau is a second
adventistand had become greatly

excited during the last few days
while attending a series of revival
meetings. About a week ago he
claimed to have received a "won-

derful revelation," and has not eat-

ten or slept Rince. He says that the
Lord directed him to sacrifice Ida
little daughter and declared that

she willrise again in 3 days. The

little one was transfixed with a

knife by her insane father and her
blood was poured out upon a table
which was improvised as an altar.
Freeman has driyen every one from

his house and has not yet been se
cured. He has locked and barred
the doors and windows, and being
supplied with firearms he threatens
death to any one who shall interfere.

LATER.?It is stated that the Se-
cond Adventists held a meeting an
Freeman's house the same afternoon
and appeared to wish the affair kept

quiet. Freeman carried the mail as
usual and showed signs of in-
sanity. The cause of tne terrible
deed appears to be religious excite-
ment alone. Freeman is now at
bis residence in sharge of officer
Bedding and Dr. C. J. Wood, of
Pocass-t.

lie informs a reporter to-day that
he was told by God to offer Edith,
his young and beautiful daughter,
as a sacrifice to Him, and that he
did so, as God would not stay his
his hand. He had to do His com-
mand. and ne would justify him in
his art,

A FATHER'S FANATICISM.

The Man Who Murdered hie
Child Under Religioua Ex-

citement In Prison.

BOSTON, May 3.?Later news
from Pacasset states that yesterday
afternoon Deputy Shei iff Harris
and Medical Examiner Smith, of
Barnstable, with Medical Examiner
Mitnaon, of Hanover, arrived there
and arrested Charles F. Freeman
and I.is wife and eonvcyed them to
Barnstable and lodged them in tail.
The body of the child has been re-
moved to a neighbor's house, and
the funeral willbe held on Sunday.
In the railroad train on the way
down Freeman addressed the pass-
engers, loudly reiterating his con-
victions that he had obeyed a divine
mandate. Ids wife seconding him,
and both expressed no anxiety as to
the future. Freeman was arraign-
ed at Barnstable to-dav, in company
with his wife. Both maintained
their composure and insist that
God willfully justify their action

and relieve them from all human
penalties. Freeman says that for
thirty-six hours it hud been impress-

ed upon him that he must kill one

of his family, but lie was doubtful
whether it should be himself, his

wife, his oldest daughter or the lit-
tle girl. Finally the Lord made it

clear to him that it must be the lit-

tle girl. He did not tell his wife at

first. He waked up at half past 2

ou Thursday morning and told his

wife what he was going to do. They

talked it over together and both
agreed that it was right. They

then knelt by the bed and prayed.

He did not tell his wife at first, be-
cause Abraham did not tell his wife
when he went to sacrifice Isaac.
After they bad agreed to kill the
child, both went into the room

where the two littlegirls were sleep-

ing together. The man went out
to the shop and procured a large
sheath knife with a long blade, sing-
ing all the way out and back. He
said he never felt so happy in his

life. He set the lamp in the chair

and his wife stood by the bed look-
ing on. lie turned the bed-clothes
down to expose the child, and stab-
bed her In the left side. She awoke,

turned toward her father, stretched
up her arms, and said, "Ohfather."
He took her and held lier till she
died, which was In alxiut five min

utes. The older girl became parti-
ally awake and the mother carried
her out of the room before she
knew of her sister's death. Fiee-
man then got into bed with the
deed child in his arms and stayed

tillafter daylight ; then he dressed

and went to the station for the

mail, which he carries. Meeting

Alvin Wing there he asked him to
notify the Second Adventists in the
neighborhood of a meeting at his

house at 3 o'clock that afternoon.
The Adventists came, supposing it
was a farewell meeting before Free-

man went on his tour as preacher.
In the meeting Freeman told tlie

whole story of killing the child, and

showed the body to them all.
Strange as it may seem, they all
kept the matter secret and told no
one after the meeting dispersed.

Great indignatioa exists against

Freeman and all the adventists.
The latter srick together and even

now liave tlie effrontery to defend

Freeman. Freeman said before bis

arrest that if those who do not be-

lieve in God would come to liis

house they would see the wonder-

ful works of the Almighty God;
that tlie child would be raised on

Sunday morning and help him
preach. The extremest fanaticism,
almost beyond belief, seems to in-

spire the Adventists. When one of

the neighbors first saw Mrs. Free-
man she answered oil inquiries

about Freeman by saying : "The

Lord willtake of that; Abraham's
God willraise her." Freeman says*

he never felt so teDderly toward his

children as on Wednesday evening

when they were put to bed, and lie
kissed tliem before be struck the
fatal blow. He hoped that God
would stay his hand, as he did A-
Waliam's, but since the death of his

child he savs that the revelation has
come that the child will be raised ;

ifshe is not raised by Sunday morn-

ing lie willdespair. Freeman is 34
years old. Before he became an Ad-

ventist he was a Methodist proba-

tioner. The officers have the knife

with which tlie murder was com-
mitted. Mrs. Freeman is slight in
form and 32 years of age. Neither J
of the two show any fear. Free-
man says he had a chance to mak6
a convert by killing bis girl, and
thinks he is a second Abraham ;

says he his daughter better
than himself. Mrs. Freeman echoes
all her husband says. Many of the
neighbors of Freeman sustain him
in his course, many of them being
well-to-do farmers. An effort will
be at once made to arrest some of

i those who were present at the meet-
ing at Freeman's bo**se on the
charge of being accessories to the
deed.

BOSTON, May 4.? The funeral of
little Edith Freeman, the victim of
her father's fanatisra, took place in
the Methodist church in Pocasset,
this afternoon. The body was
brought to the church in a casket

C. A .STURGIS,
WATCHES,

Musical Instruments.
Repairing done on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY,

*t the Millhelm Jewelry Store, ono door
ast oi Elsenliutli's Drug store. Mala street

MIULHKrM. IA.

DAV. I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIY-WARE,
STOVEPIPE TRIMMIYU,
SPOUTING and FRUIT CAYS,
Would respectfully inform the public that

he keeps on hand or makes to orderall kinds of TINWARB, STOVK-
EIXTURSB, FRUITCANE.

etc.. etc.

£ SPODTING A SPECIAITY.
Fruit cans

alwayson hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
years experience

J. f
th® biwine h?flatters him-

self that his work is fully equa toany In this section of the country. A
share of the public patronage Is respcct-.rullv UIIIKIIMI. Kiion. next door t

J ournnl Book More, 9lllibeini, P

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEIMXGEBAIMIISSER
PROPRIETORS

This old and popalar estab"
lishment is prepared to do all

work in their lino in a style equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at pricesj that defy j coui-

pctition.

ONiir.s

OUOHSS.

;HEAD3TONEB,

of ?all tylcs and prices*
made on short notice.

Tlio proprietors, hope by
STRIC T ATTENTION

business, J
FAIR DEALING

nnd

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence
of their frierds and patrons, nnd

cf the public at large.

Shops, east ol Bridge
Millheim Pa.

PIMPLES,
I will mall (Free) ?he recipe for a simple

VBOETABI-R tUUM that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES. PIMPLES and BLoTCHER.
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful;
also liiHtructious for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair ou a bald head or smooth
face. Addrea*. inclosing Sc. stamp, Ben.
Vandelf A Co ,

i) Aim St., N. Y. 5-6in

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having bren permanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy. Is anxious to make
known to his fellow-sufferer* the means of
sure. To all who dealre It, he w ill send a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge.) with tite directions for preparing
and usiug the same, which thev will find a
BCItE CL'KK for OONSCMrTIOK, ASTHMA,HKO>-
CHITW, Ac.

Parlies wishing the Prescription, will
please address.

E. A. WILSON, 194 Fenn St., WUUamsburgh,
N.Y. Mini

Dr. Oberholtxer'a Liniment,
CAMPHOR MILK.

is now highly n commended and entenslve
IT mo-d Tor Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.
Aches, Pains. Korea Stings, Swellings.

Sprains, Ike. It is of the greatest value in
curing Cuts, Galls, Sprains and swellings
111 horses.
Itacts quickly and surely. It at once

smoothes and relieves t lie Stiff Joints the
lame M jscles ami the Aching Nerves.-
The 1110 .ey will be paid lack to any one
uots;* .sfled with its effects. Price 'A cts.
51- * J ifor61.
Prepared only by Levi Oberhoitzer, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
Has proved itself u be peculiarly adapted
to old pcrwiUH, consiimptivcuess and child-
ren. it break* a cold. It stops a cough. It
aids xtK-ctor.ition. It gives Instant relief.
Itp .vc* strength. It brings rest. It has
m We more cures than any other medicine.

ou*ands of the citizens of Kasterti Penn-
sylvania have used it for year* past and
testify to the relief given and cures effected

"ri'ice, 25 cents or 5 tottles forfl.
Prepared by Levi Oberholtzer M. P.

GKRMAN HOKSKTxD C'OW POWDItE.
Keeps stock healthy and in good condition.
It aids digestion and assimilation. It
makes fat, muscle and milk. By using it
a horse will do more work ani a cow give
more milk and be |n better spnits and con-
dition. It also keens poultry healthy and
increase tlie quantity of eggs. It is made
by I>r. Levi Oberholtzer at his mills, back
of l.ta N. Third Street, Phlla. It is sold by
actual weight, at 15cts. per pound, by J.
W. SNOOK, MUlhelm, Pa.

|

I
KANSASLANDS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TRKGOCOUNTY. KANSAS, about equally
divided by t!i Kaasas Pacific Railway;
which we are selling at an average of kVi>
per acre on easy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Onvernment lands can be

t : sho mosteads by actual settlers.

These lands lie Inthe Q RKAT LIMESTON F.
BELT of Central Kansas. the best winter
wheat producing district of the United
Stales, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

Tlie average yearly rainfall In this county

Is NEARLY 33 INCURS FEB ANNUM, one tlllrd
greater thau In the much extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALLRT, which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per annum In the same
longitude.

STOCK-RAISING and WOOL GROWING are
very REMUNERATIVE. The winters are short
and mild, stock will live all the year on
grass 1 Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found In wells
from DO to 60 feet deep. THK IIALTHI BT
ULIMAT IN TUB WORLD! NC fever and
ague there. No muddy or Impassible roads.
Plenty of fine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate In value by the 1m
provements now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best investments that can tie made,
aside from the profits to be derived trom
their cultivation. Members of our Urn re-
side In WA-KEKNEY, and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, wajer sup
ply, Ac., willbe sent free on request.

Address

War ren Keeney & Co,

106 Dearoorn St., Chicago.

OR WA KEENEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

I
Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- AT.

OOBURN fcfTT ION
R'KRV ft STOTKIi

satisfaction guaranteed ,£#

EM&SEO&E*
lYoors, HYmllow Tine
ters,sasli win-ft ft flooring kept
tlow Frames, ft -1 const ansly on
Brackets, and I$ 5 IhAiid. Wilh
Mouldings, Ig2 Ithanks for

made to order 9p,3 ft past favors
on short no* ft g® Ihe solicits a
ticeand in thefto ft continuance
best manner.® lot tliesaine.

MILLM&IM*

FITS EPILEPSY
OR . .

PALLING SICKNESS!
Permanently fnred-ne hnmhag-
by one MONTH'S CSAUK or Dr- GOCLAKD'H
CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDEUS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them bv mall, FOSTFAIP, a EHEE TRI-
AL BOX. As br. Goulard Is the only phy-
sician that lias ever made this disease n
special study, and as to our knowledge
thousands Have been PERMANENTLY CURED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure In every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give those powders an
early trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
11(100, sent by mall to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O. l>. Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
300 FULTON STUEKK, BROOKLYN, N. Y

"HIGHEST HONORS"
AT"IHB

Centennial WorldsFFaitr t 1878 /

TUB

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS TIIE

BEST INSTRUMENTS
Their comparative excellence Is recognlz

ed by the Judges in tbetr Report, from
which the following is an extract:

"The B. MHNINGER ORGAN-
CO'M exhibit M the best lnstra
mentv at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the bourds being made three-
ply, put together so it is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or guilt." THE
ON Y ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one rf the most rouape
tentjgrie* ever (.asepibled.

New Style* and price* Just Issue which
are in acooraancc with our rule, t..e BERT
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
onapplication in

6. SHOKINGER ORG NS
1 ITO mUEST.UT STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN*

by Allien P. Davis, a sympathiser
of Freeman in his deed and one of
hit chief abettors, who after depos-
iting the casket near the altar ah-
uouoced bis intention of addressing
the audience, bat tills he itis pre-
vented from doing by threats of ai-
rest.

The services were brief and ap-
propriate and were oonducted liy
Rev. Mr. Williams, pastor of the
Methodist church. The AdventiStS
who in their blind superstitions,
fully believed that the dead child
would l>e resurrected or bodily
translated to heaven, are deeply
mortified that iheir prophecy should
result in so apparently n non-ful-
fillment.

THE FREEMAN SACRIFICE.

right More Arrests Made.

Pot ASSET, Mass., May s.?The
select men arrived at Pocasaet this
morning and a public meeting was
held at the Bay View house, John
Becerman was chosen chairman,
and David Nye, Secretary. Several
persons gave in their testimony who
have held conversation with those
who are said to he accessories to the
Freeman morder after the deed.
From tie evidence received it was
voted unanimously to arrest the fol-
lowing named persons as accessor-
ies to the crime after the deed:
Aldin P. Davis, C. F. Howard,
Nathaniel Wing, Alvin Wing, W.
H. Wing, P. Ilines Gibbs, Jr.,
Harriet N- **urpt, and Ann Lyuisa

Howard.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
DR. I- 1). WKTHI'KN * AJ.TKIIATIVZ
6VAremedy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
in a private practice, and NBYKR PAILIVO

TO RADICALLT CT'KE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula. Reconrtary
Syphilis. Gravel. Diabetes, and all diseases
in which the blood la implicated, is now
offered to the public.

Sold hv all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) by THK WKYBURN UK
DICINE CO. p. o. BOX 338, Rochester, N. Y-

ft-Am

YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years

./Y. from Nervous D.-BILTTT, PREMA-
TURE DECAY, and all theeffeoisof youth-
ful Indiscretion, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it,
the recipe ahd direction for making the
simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so bv addressing in

Sorfect confidence,
OH NB. OGDEX.42 Cedar St. N. Y- 5-Srn

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,

Sole Proprietor,
WILLIAMSrORT, PA.

Send for t'lrcnlars.

LOOK AT THE PRICE
?of?

THK TEN NY STORY F V PER S pages. 24
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Poetry, &c , Ac.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEAT

03STE OEJSTT
One Cent per Copy, by Mall. Three

Months for 15 rents. Six Months for 4r >
cents .Wonts for one year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address. PRNNT STRY PA-
pxa. fin? sansom street. Philadelphia. Pa.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In every

city and town. 10-ly.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
flealth and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who win use
WRIGHT'S LIVER PI LS.
The only sure CUKE lor Turpid Llvrr. Dys-

pepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, Debilltv, Nausea, and all Hlllious com
plaints and Blood disorders. None eonuino
unless signed "Wni. Wright, PhTla.'' If
your Druggist will not supply send AS cents
or one box Roller & Co., 70 x-
th St. I'hila

mmmm mg\or mi kinds, TUMOR
ftp 11 ftp discharges of RT.OOD o

| Bl?C. RJ mucus. and all diseases o\u25a0 the RECTUM quickly and
perfectly cnred by a simple and soothing
REMEDY. For Information, address
Dtt. J, FABKK&CO., 22 Ann St., N. Y. f>-6iu

R AYARDTAYLOR5?
Obreer,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
once. QUAKER Cm FCB. HOUSE, 733 ban-
om St., Phlta. 9-4w.

Dr. D. If. MfJtGtfij

Offfirshis ifrofesslenal services to thtpub-
lie Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Nlllhclin,

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT, PA.

UEORGK~TFO P PES.
I'voprietor

SPECIAL ftATKS TO FAMILIES, PER
MANUftT ROAUI IRS AND I'ERj

. SONS ATTKN NO COURT.

ROTH LANGU AGES SFOKEN
AT OIJI fOTKL

asWTil ,
AliEST WASTED

-ROW TN*?

New Englani Mntni, Life os. Co
Ih a oldest country, Charters

LIBERAL TER S GIVEN.
MARTON & WAKKI.ING Ho rn I Agents
1M South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We w'b an agent, male or female, In each

town ol ih,. lounty, to get up Clubs union
t unities, ho) Is, factories, Ac., for fhe sub
of our Teas, md will offer very liberal coin
missions to Mich. We have lceu importer:
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article for
the money than any other house In New
York. Our Teas are put up In one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs, f

LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TJ A 0.,
P. O. Rox 571. No. 20 Church St, New York ,3)1-1 v

oCard New
wXIXwUIN lupaths market out by the

plainest of all Inrnks-
'Plain flome Talk and Medical Commou
Sense,"?nearly I.OUO paces, a*' illustrations,
by Dr. E. B. FOOT*, of 120 Islington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this liook are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by mad
free. Price by mail, 63.24 for the BTASPAMD
edition, oi 61.50 for the TOPCLA* edition
which contains all the same inattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AUKNTS
WASTED. MURRAY HILLPUBLISHING
CO., 129 East 28th St. N. Y. 39-1)

W. J. STRAYER.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite stem's store,

MILLHEIM,PA
The patronage of the public respcct-

ully solicited.

C.
"W\
ST
U

K.QIS,
I

MERCHANT
TAII.OIi.

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OP
THE

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET
STREET,
j

LEWISBURQ,
\

'

:

0
First
Class
Goods,

Good,
Honest
Work
and
Moderate
js&

0-
Prices?
la
the

Combination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
j¥5
i

0*
Establishment.

Patronage
from
Centre
Co.

respectfully
.19
!

0
solicited.
None
but
the
beet
workmen
employed.

la ao tfmpft In eorutructlon Mild
mfl ma Mt SB VM eaa'ly that a child cub operate it.
W II * " "SN. Mbl 19* It htutlwiftai^Af,h r <

gl J7 V. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 met m* rhu/tle. with ? perfect tmHvn., iUiit <l+.hi .
\u25a0\u25a0 U 111 ebange m the bobbin becomesextmnatad. .

11 \u25a0\u25a0 45f AU Iht Kfcrina prints are adjustable, or I {

\u25a0\u25a0 ft fig \u25a0\u25a0 emuUlae. evorrdtalrßMo iptproienem.
\u25a0fl it a \u25a0 \u25a0 SW Every Machlnv idtoutoutready Arfkic, ;?

m being thoroughly Urtttl.Hr ? NotwithsUUMttna the GREAT REDtCT'""
fl| fflMßpiir JM! FN PRH'KM we eeetlaee to use the beat Ibut. ,

\u25a0\u25a0a*. and exereUe the frewtrst care in their auuwfacti.

Ratten Brsscfc OflM, 3fl Wart lUIlm Bt, Ckiciga, ZH. PIISCTAI OTTICI ud Mawfiftnrl#, EMiatm. C.:;
\u2666 # + \u2666\u2666 >e-n

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
M Has Greater Capacity,

w Is More Durable, and
fejHHßfl I Is better finished
M Than any other wringer now Made.eg R TECB KOXjXJS

m Are made of White Rubber dear to
the shaft No twine or wire or fibroui ma.

terialf or anything else bat rabbet being
osed. The robber is vukomkad upon th*
tKafi <tmd cannot be taken off except by cut-
tmg U of. They are more elastic than
other rolls because there is nothing but

\u25a0 rubber on the shaft, and mora dam Die
become then is no twine orfibrons mate*

rial to rot tmt or win to ont the rahber.
Thr die greatlr soperior to say oL<*!
hind of roll now Itnown.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

The white * !? SEWING MACHINE
THIS BEST OF AUU

Unrivaled in Appearand,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
or MKta tmi

TBRV VEST OPERATING

QUICKEST SELLING,
BANDSOMEST, AND

Host Perfect Sewing Kaohini
IN THI WOULD.

The greatpepetarity wt 1MWhile kBM west cos-
Nnclna tribute ? IU tad superiority
?W Skir aichlaM, M 4 IN anS-llMaa It to the
IrWi we pat It apea Its merits, and la ao instance
Sat it aver yet failed to MtRJy aay roeoauaendaUoii
la IS Star.

TSa Staiaa Itor too WhHo Saa lacr sassd to tacS
\u25a0saataat taat a art saw saspSM to torn aat
JL Oeaaptota Bawts Sfair'htiiw

avaxy trip? mlnutaa in
Caa day to avLPpiy

10X41 WTT> RLTk I
Every atacSlna la worcoatod far S years. and

taidfar rtk at liberal dlicaanta.ar apoa easy
par?eats, to salt tSa aaavaalaaaa at wiSaiu,

?Tisors WAirm a rowoccwp ssmmT.

WHITE SEWIHO MACHINE CO*

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

VIBBATOB
THRESHING MACHINERY.

mnl M.t.hlm Or*(-Srt.,.
Si and Money-Swing Thrr-brri of(lit* Jay and |MII-
Ult. Bcvond tilrivalry tor Rapid Work, I'crfKl Cl?nlag,
Ut4 tor Baring Uraln fro? Waving*.

STEAM Powrr Thronhrr* a Hp?totty. Hp*rial
\u25a0l?a of BeytrnLort mad# rtpr?riy tor SIMMrawvr.

OUR Unrivaled Stcaai Threnhec Eaglnee,
bath Forttblo tad Traction. ltt Talnabto I-prvrv-

-1 ?rata, tor bayood aay *Wr mak. ar Mad.

VfIHE ENTIRE Threnhlag Expenaee (and aftoS
A Ikraa la tra 0? tkai aaraaaW ?a ba taada by iba

Bxtra Oraia BAVKDby ?? I?prarad Mawblaai

ORAM Raton will aat aatoalt to tkr aMp
?oat vaataga f Crmie and Um iafcriar ark daaa by

all other mar bI art, Ma poaud aa lha diflcreoM.

NOT Only Taatly Saprrior tor Wheat. Oata;
Rtrlry. Rve, tad file? Ortint, but ?a OmT Baaaaaa-

fttl Tbratbrr la Fit*, Timothy, Miltot, Clever, tad Ilka
floada. toaqalr? no " tttach?eata " ar "laWlldlng" lb
ahang. fro? Urmia to Sooda.

ZN Thro*h Work?m-kip, Otcut Flalah,
Perfect ton of Ptrli, Co?plrteurta of rqaipßieat, ata.,

ar 11 Tiaatroa" Tbrtabrr Outktiart Inoo?parabto.

MARVELOUS for simplicity of Parte, Bklßf
lett than one-half tho uvual Belu and Goara Mak?

Clean Work, with no Littering*9r Scattering*.

rOUB Sine* of Seperetore Rod*, Knniflng
from 81* to Twolve-Horoe aiae, and two et/laa of Uouat-

Od Horse Powers to ?tick.

POB Particulars, Caß oa earStolento
write to at tor Hte.tr? dicalar, which wa maH to-.

WANTED.
A . ftaergellc Man or Woman in every

County to take an Agency for two of the
most noDular Publications. SIX of the Finest
Chromos, mounted and stretched (24x38)
to Everykubscrlber. The Be? Combination

. Ever before offered to AgeiPs, and tho Most
, Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our

Fine Publications, Elegant Premiums, and
i Large Commissions place us ahead of all

romoetitors, Circulars Free.
I PS L. BKTEIN, Publishers, North

va t Comer 7th and Dickinson SttefitSi fUU-!
"ticiphia.

THE USHT-HUHHIHS

MEW ROEI

Thd BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and moat THOROUGHLY eondtrr AM
SEW INO MACHINE over Invented. AN

the wearing parts are made of the BEST
BTEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPER Fit
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas the A UTOUA TIC TEXHIOKi h
baa the I.AMOM9T BOBBIXj It has the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS are WOUND wtthct.

RUNNING or UNTHBBADINQ too
MACHINE.

It lull A SaFJIETTINO NEEDLE| It
has a DIAL forregulating the length of tUtrh,
WITHOOf TKvriJMi; it has ? ] AhM'
BPACB umlcr the arm; Jt is NOIBKLBnM,
and has more points of ICXfEIXEKCItt Jt

all other machine* combined.
AT1Agents wanted in leealitiea

where we are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
SO UNION SQUANN, N.Y.

RAINT
GLOBE

HiiteLead a&d HiMPaint Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SI3O,OGf

Tlieae Paints are mixed, reedy for ma. cuv
shade or color, and add iu auy qnantlltas from
One Quart to eßarraL

Thtee rainta are made of Potr .WWt. Ix-d,
Zinc iwyjnisrd OIL held in solution eud read;
for nee; are one third cheaper and will latt tfcrfo
Urns as tougas Paiat mixed is the ordinary

I2S REWARD!
will bi paid for tmj ounce of adnfthtsr.c'n
found in them, Thousandii of hemeee aiui seiw
of the fluent rfltu Is America are minted, j*i<A ..

these Paints. Send for Testimonials f ,
also for Basapia Colors and Price Lftta, to tho

GLOBE MIXED MINT00.,
103 ChanberasS'New Yerii, .

HOBSA** WMHU&Ii*Lis. JERSEY D;

THIB MPER"^s^S!pi£ris

S \V Btittr tkmm Am

BEDOfiED. x*fl|y %i4rw%iMiicii,iuiUbb^Y^I Paying Information |
R Mr Wast, East, South, North; Mr Owners S
| of Cattk, Horns, Sheep, Sanaa, ar FAKUS, S|

1 |
SOVBN 700 Sine SNOBAVINCSS
| TS

( |

lluneu temnimti
SS T illlire?.

TV Chh or mm nrtesr>nr,/nt/aV, S
ONLY It KAON, '< |

SS 4 ropisa, ties each, tiofiosshicrt|tioda, |Ayo. b
Oae number, if. A specuaea, pooo-fres, ass. %

S 1 lAMIfICEITSteel Plitt HHUlTOftr Ifl.g
§ Lwp wwamnma for ciita. s
SJ v Iswad ia totgUMk *Saras** at sans pries. VS
SXTMY 1*...1T WILL PAfi/vj

SAVvMBBmH N. V.


